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Greetings!  

This month's Blueprint for LEADERSHIP focuses on the skill of understanding
and evaluating others! Great leaders intentionally strive to make others feel
valued and understood. Check out our feature article, supplemental piece
and book of the month below to learn more about this important leadership
skill. 

Thank you for your continued engagement with us in building Blueprint
Leaders.  We welcome your comments and love hearing from our readers.
 

If you have any trouble opening a link, you can right click the link or click refresh to resolve the issue. If

not, open in a different browser.

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001IUJodK8XS0j5Jeq5PjQxrQ%3D%3D&ch=&ca=98514b7d-b736-435c-92b0-e3dceb836209
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uJ1t-GkwZ_gmiWxVVOFKiQle5vKmtoPle2BklpvrJ3VH0FvyCkzY9gDrzKYOvXeEkuae7JoNpdQA1QFTc3j7vTqdlLHLiszXOuV5UYHu6Cc2cAmtksi-LtzRNOhCs-R6mk9PCCr3qHoRvFrYxL29BQ2EnFcnzRYdEzV5uQ4QkCRN3VzIVkovycMoTXisKfH_-nguCWbiBHg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uJ1t-GkwZ_gmiWxVVOFKiQle5vKmtoPle2BklpvrJ3VH0FvyCkzY9gDrzKYOvXeEk1ZBfK1T5laCp3nF6UrmaJ-kehJi_-ysWIc7JREQyLFTYdcqGyQPnRKjrB8q-k7p62jIUPOhkEYjO4Y3tuYJ5--sc3Hp84XLwa84OILWD1Tggx5sPZf-MO5xjbjeS1tERbJONL-pIhNoGqb8jJljng==&c=&ch=


FEATURE ARTICLE - Underst anding &  Eva lua t ing Others: Underst anding &  Eva lua t ing Others: 
Leave a MarkLeave a Mark

Cl i ck her eCl i ck her e  to learn how you can make a lasting impact by treating
others the way they need to be treated.

Relationship ManagementRelationship Management
An excerpt from Katherine Prendergast

  
Click here for 10 tips that will lay the foundation for stronger and

healthier relationships in the workplace.

BOOK OF THE MONTH

Social Intelligence: The New Science of Human Relationships

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uJ1t-GkwZ_gmiWxVVOFKiQle5vKmtoPle2BklpvrJ3VH0FvyCkzY9oxUw6TFthwU7RFvtowTXLaRzq_IRt9MwYS8pElqkTk1JiOEHtlGBCEfklvGrP-4hTJkUD1wJA_efqmwftjMfSLN_ivV2tLa8iay4uESI7Qm9d82If8KbJ0qpYf6zsFbCnKv-OZtFXJo6aiC-PklOzjMNijtiAB24n42YPlMPTZ9xzDrejsOzmRQ1npJJB4MEc04JF2qJVrZg2Cx--cQ6jg9L8nSxvNCHuz93PSt-urPaGsq3d_YCUbSHsDNPde1AA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uJ1t-GkwZ_gmiWxVVOFKiQle5vKmtoPle2BklpvrJ3VH0FvyCkzY9jYhBYwWc6a-cVocyKW-epQDo0-TQ7w4FxpulieefII-j30NDOrkUewXxYVaJJlf_L_WWcg6h50gSsg807zZx2wQmWAx8UoxMMSkxS7pwyzXtCKIUN55fUMsgq6sJexd85DSjlj3xRgJxMRFgo6itkn2Qc8GVHK86qAa71krSr67aeKyQuyowSmzgmj3iG853btERYuMhpuiGcJYvGtSWnVTAah_S0nlxQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uJ1t-GkwZ_gmiWxVVOFKiQle5vKmtoPle2BklpvrJ3VH0FvyCkzY9jYhBYwWc6a-FDt0iHj_rTuoUqVN_z-m36QIXRtwS4iOXXndUg2sR0MQQA3U0TrvVH3DldpBGsJQQSSZUm4W4w868cBwkmOrIIOJ7ZnZZpAteytqJ7ZU7dP0kjl0bgQqZ6Kyu3XQOAD65reycfQGnoV_elELfRqlnBe9EOF6_SWaBFsG1YRjvO7su6yugpQtXSDkZmkMqJs58sL5Mi31IyyFfYwH8eGnVywdDqOaegIAiMZPAJRJnSfEVIgKEbDHtOstz73fsuFpvM2AaOSsfFuWT8olCkbERg==&c=&ch=


Our reactions to others, and theirs to us, have a far-reaching biological
impact, sending out cascades of hormones that regulate everything

from our hearts to our immune systems, making good relationships act
like vitamins-and bad relationships like poisons. We can "catch" other
people's emotions the way we catch a cold, and the consequences of

isolation or relentless social stress can be life-shortening.

How can business leaders inspire the best in those they lead?
We humans have a built-in bias toward empathy, cooperation, and

altruism-provided we develop the social intelligence to nurture these
capacities in ourselves and others. 

We appreciate your business and referrals!
www.blueprintleadership.com

   
At Blueprint LEADERSHIP, we believe that every organization has an opportunity
to impact the world for good. In working closely with leaders, we help identify the

right people, infrastructure, and leadership competencies for your unique business.
We are experts in people, team, and organization transformation!  United with you,

we Create the Blueprint to Build Your Organization's Leaders and Change the
World for your customers and the communities you serve.

 
 

http://www.blueprintleadership.com/

